


Online Support 
Group

www.facebook.com/groups/BIsupportNC

Free & open for posting/sharing

Meeting weekly at 3pm Thursdays



BIANC 
Virtual Camp

On-demand video viewing & 

Downloadable Handouts

• Visit www.bianc.net for details



BIANC Virtual 
Conference

Save the Date!

November 17th, 2020

• Visit www.bianc.net for details



What's Next?

“Home Accessibility & Modification"

December 15th at 12pm



What to 
Expect

WEBINAR BASICS

Audio

Questions in the "chat" box

Certificates

Surveys

Email:  webinar@bianc.net



A Synergistic Approach to TBI Rehabilitation 
Focused on Community Reintegration

Therapy Without 
Borders



Pathway of Care After Initial Acute Treatment

The CDC reported that between 2001 and 2010, the rate of TBI emergency 
department visits and acute care hospitalizations increased by approximately 70% 
and 11% respectively. And today, those rates continue to climb.

Improving rates of medical interventions have produced improved survival rates 
resulting in many patients requiring inpatient rehab or admission to long term care 
facilities after initial hospitalization.

The three primary choices of discharge after TBI acute care setting are inpatient 
rehab, long term nursing care (SNF) and home with family/caregivers.

Leighton C, et al. Discharge disposition from acute care after traumatic brain injury: The effect of insurance type. Arch Phys 
Med Rehabil; Vol 82,Sept 2010



One Size Fits All

It is common for TBI clients to have difficulty with maintaining attention, 

concentration; speech/language deficits, learning and memory deficits, reasoning, 

planning and problem solving deficits. 

Since attention skills are needed for higher level cognitive tasks, traditionally it 

has been believed that decreasing distractions by working in a quiet setting would 

produce the best results.

Traditional TBI rehabilitation begins with foundational therapy involving 
Restorative interventions that target basic skills by using repetitive drills and 
graded exercises, one on one in a quiet room.



Restorative Therapy
“Bottom-Up”

Theory that using repetitive drills or graded exercises will train the brain to encode 
and process increasingly complex stimuli more accurately and quickly through 
procedural learning, which may result in restoration of these basic cognitive 
functions.

Studies have demonstrated little carry-over or generalization to functional activities 
of daily living.

Dams-O’Connor K, Gordon W. Integrating interventions after traumatic brain injury: A synergistic approach to 
neurorehabilitation. Brain Impairment 2013;14;51-62



Traditional Settings



Anosognosia

Anosognosia: unawareness or denial of a 

neurological deficit that is clinically evident.



Community Integration

Extensive research illustrates that the brain has an incredible 

capacity to change, adapt and grow through programs that 

offer intervention and stimulation of existing cognitive 

functions in familiar environments.

Sinnakaruppan I, Downey B, Morrison S. Head Injury and family carers; a pilot study to investigate an innovative 

community-based educational programme for family carers and patients. Brain Injury 2005; 19 (4); 283-308



Community Integration



Skills Addressed

ST: Preserved Social Skills, Problem Solving Skills, Memory, Divided Attention, 
Organizational Thought, Sequencing, Planning…(Executive Functions)

OT: Visual Scanning, Reaching for items, Comparing prices, Maintaining Focus, 
Navigating the cashier aisle

PT: Endurance, Balance, Strength, Navigating obstacles, Getting in/out of van, 
Walking with other assistive devices



Compensatory Therapy

“Top-Down”

Treatment that addresses higher order deficits (executive functions) through 
instruction and systematic practice of principles, strategies or rules that can be 
generalized across a variety of situations. 

● Ideally addressed through community integration
● Traditionally addressed close to or after discharge from rehab to home

Dams-O’Connor K, Gordon W. Integrating Interventions after Traumatic Brain Injury: A Synergistic Approach to 
Neurorehabilitation. Brain Impairment 2013;14;51-62



Combine Restorative and Compensatory 
Strategies

● The injured brain can learn to adapt through stimulation of existing 

preserved skills in familiar environments.

● The client experiences success and therefore is more likely to buy 
into the treatment plan and the treatment team.

● Therapeutic tools taught in isolation are less likely to carry over into 
daily activities

● Addressing both strategies simultaneously will lead to greater 

success in less time.



Our Treatment Rooms:

The picture can't be displayed.



TBI Coffee Club



Impact of Covid 19

● Limited Community Access

● Impacts the consistency of the structured schedule

● Affects morale of the client and the caregivers

● Creates greater ongoing concerns for the health of the client/family

● Creates changes in therapeutic methods of delivery

● MASKS...UGH!!!





Be Creative and Adapt!

● Start with Education

● Be Flexible!

● Employ More Functional Tasks Around the House (Inside and Out)

● Utilize Your Parks!

● Visit the Dollar Store for Ideas

● Use the Drive-Thru



Don’t Stay In Your Lane!

Synergy: Concept that the combined value and 
performance of two or more entities will be greater 
than the sum of the separate individual parts.

Therapy without Borders: collaborative, functional 
therapy across all disciplines focused on community 
integration



Case Study

RL was a 19 year old female who was in a MVA on 4/6/16. She was admitted to 

Roanoke Hospital via Lifeguard as a trauma alert. She suffered multiple injuries 

including a closed head brain injury. 

She was admitted into inpatient rehab on 4/12/16.

She spent the next year and a half in and out of rehabilitation near her home and 

at NeuroRestorative in Florida. 

On 1/30/18 RL was admitted from her parent’s home into NeuroRestorative 

Raleigh with severe cognitive and moderate to severe physical deficits.



Injuries

● RL suffered from CHI and cardiac arrest with hypoxia resulting in diffuse 
axonal brain injury. The symptoms of her injury included:

● Severe short and long term memory deficits
● Severe processing deficits
● Safety Awareness deficits
● Moderate motor processing deficits/gait disturbance
● Depressed startle response
● Severe Aprosodic deficits
● Flat affect
● Depression
● PTSD



Plan of Care



Leisure Activities



Crafts/Hobbies



Daily Activities



Agricultural Activities



Transition Plan of Care

Upon discharge, it is vitally important to have a Life Care Plan in place that allows 

for continued support from trained therapists in order to maximize success. If 

therapists are not an option, then caregivers can take on the roll of community 

liaisons, performing therapy during the client’s daily routine.

RL was discharged from NeuroRestorative to her parent’s home in August 

2018.Within a month after being discharged home with her parents and sister, she 

became isolated and withdrawn.She became vulnerable to exploitation. The family 

dynamics were were affected by stress and lack of communication.



Life Care Plan

Luckily, money was set aside from the settlement for RL’s care.

A financial guardian was assigned to look after the large sum of money. 

Her lawyers contacted us and we quickly set up a daily schedule for RL.

We took her to visit volunteer sites near her home that she might enjoy including 

local farms, vet offices, and the local YMCA.

We arranged daily transportation.

We counseled RL and her family on communication and realistic expectations.



Update

● RL started out volunteering at the YMCA Daycare center and was offered a job 

working with two-three year old children as a teacher’s assistant as soon as 

one became available. 

● While she is taking courses online toward achieving her Teaching Assistant’s 

certificate, she accepted a job as a personal care assistant for the elderly and 

currently works part time during the week.

● She works out at a local gym twice a week.

● She lives independently in her own apartment attached to her parent’s house.

● She passed her OT driving evaluation and has her driver’s license.



RL Today



Comprehensive Collaborative Treatment Plan

Cooking Group
Planning the meal:
OT: Using the weak hand to turn the pages of a cookbook or researching recipes 
on the Ipad, writing a shopping list with the impaired hand, Identifying strategies 
for vision impairment, looking through kitchen to see what items we already have, 
identifying proper utensils and adaptive equipment needs, creating budget for 
meal
ST: Organizing information sources, planning a well rounded meal, collaborating 
verbally with group to choose items for meal, decision making within time limits 
and level of complexity of the recipe, identifying ingredients, reading and 
identifying meaning of directions

PT: Using standing balance while looking through cookbooks, reaching into 
cupboards to find necessary utensils, working on physical endurance, 



Community Outing

Walmart to purchase items for cooking group
(ST)Cognitive: Check recall of any or all items, check for initiation to begin task, 
look at alternating/divided attention,organize the list into sections of the store, look 
for visual cues as guides to items, identify items, find their way back to cashier 
when finished, decide on which brand names to buy, verbally ask for assistance 
when needed and follow verbal directions

(PT)Mobility: Can they safely navigate the aisles, endurance to complete task, 
balance while reaching for item on shelf, push cart while ambulating, transfers,

(OT): Visually scan shelves/aisles for items, reach for items with hemiparetic 
hand, choose the item that fits into budget, manage paying by cash or card, check 
off list with weak hand, assess environment for safety hazards, 



Cooking Group

ST: Reading/comprehending recipe, sequencing steps, organizing 
ingredients/utensils, divided alternating attention for simultaneous cooking tasks,  
safety awareness, following verbal/visual cues

OT: Retrieving necessary ingredients, safety with utensil use and assessing 
adaptive equipment for one handed techniques, safety with stove use, bilateral UE 
use for measuring and mixing ingredients, working within a time frame, facilitation 
of functional use of affected extremity, fine and gross motor coordination skills.

PT: Functional balance, endurance, range of motion, postural control. 



Community Integrated Rehabilitation (CIR)
TBI survivors live with residual disabilities, have unmet care needs, or are often 
initially unsuccessful in re-entering the home, military, vocational and community 

life because they have had minimal exposure to CIR. 

Most CIR programs are only available  as a day program or an unstructured 
home-based program with family or caregiver support.

We believe that CIR can and should take place as soon as possible in the post-
acute setting, even at the neurobehavioral level.

Trudel T, Nidiffer D, Barth J. Community-Integrated brain injury rehabilitation: Treatment models and challenges for civilian, 
military and veteran populations. Journal of Rehabilitation Research & Development 2007;44:1007-1016



Encouraging Therapy In The “Real World”

Assist  your loved one out in the community as much as possible! (While adhering 
to Covid-19 precautions and your own comfort level).   Outings are very 
therapeutic and can address many skills such as balance, safety, strengthening, 
visual/ perception, coordination, etc. Here are some examples listed below:

● Grocery shopping- This is necessary in all households and what better way 
to get someone out than to take them with you!  They can assist by pushing 
the cart, looking for needed items, checking items off the list,or totaling cost.

● Gym: It is beneficial to maintain an exercise routine at least 3 days a week.  
The gym is a therapeutic tool that many clients have access to.  

● Mall:  Shop in stores of interest.  Use the directory to “map” out the route to 
the store you would like to visit.



Encouraging Therapy In The “Real World”

Local Parks and Greenways: Outdoor activities have been especially important 

during the Covid-19 pandemic and a safe alternative as a community outing. 

● Incorporate “planning” into your park outing by researching parks 
available.

● Pack a picnic lunch
● Route finding at the park
● Take games with you to play at the picnic tables or lawn games (Bocce 

ball, practice putting a golf ball, tossing/ kicking ball, chalk, 
● Fishing



Encouraging Therapy In The “Real World”

● Library: Use the computer to search for books of interest and then retrieve 
the books from their location.  Choose an audio book to accompany a book to 
provide auditory feedback while reading is attempted.

● Lowe’s Home Improvement:  Pick a project of interest such as gardening, 
building, etc and purchase items.  You can also design a scavenger hunt of 
items in the store. 

● Food Court:  This is good to help with food selection, ordering (make sure 
you allow the person to speak up and not speak for them). You can also 
practice money management and budgeting.

● Therapeutic Volunteer Work: Discuss options with your loved one and 
choose places based on past and current interest. The possibilities are 
endless!



Therapeutic Activities at Home

Therapy Basket 



● Therapy basket- Many items for your “therapy basket” can be found around 
your home or the local dollar store. A handout we often use for caregiver/ 
client education is included.  Examples include: 
○ Cards- sorting, “memory games”, solitaire, rummy, “war”, math games, 

visual activities.  
○ Dice- fine motor coordination, math games, yahtzee, etc
○ Clothespins- pincer grasp, range of motion, tie into functional task
○ Coins/ Money- sorting, counting, stacking, math skills, making change
○ Crossword puzzles/ “brain game” books-
○ Notebook and pen- journaling, writing, 
○ Clay or putty- grip strength, make shapes/ letters, 
○ Puzzles-

Therapeutic Activities at Home



Therapeutic Activities at Home

● IADL tasks can be incorporated into any level of recovery.  The important thing to 
remember is that active involvement is key. The activities can be graded to the 
abilities of the person who is recovering to ensure success while challenging them to 
progress. 
○ Laundry- Wheelchair level, standing with support, supervision with cues or MI 

depending on functional abilities.  Don’t forget folding and putting clothes away 
in closet and drawers. 

○ Making the bed. 
○ Wiping counters
○ Sweeping, vacuuming, mopping
○ Meal prep
○ Washing dishes/ putting them away



Conclusion

Ultimately, survivors of traumatic brain injuries and their 
families hope for reintegration into previous roles and 
activities. Therefore, the goal of TBI rehabilitation should be 
to help clients resume meaningful participation in their homes 
and social environments, regardless of whether specific 
impairments can be eliminated. Collaborative, functional 
therapy focused on community reintegration will help the TBI 
survivor regain independence and quality of life. In the 
absence of trained therapists, caregivers can assume the role 
of community liaisons and incorporate therapy into the lives 
of TBI survivors on a daily basis.


